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Republican Standing Committee.
Adnmo--C. P. Kit J. T. Hlmwrer.
H. avrr-- 1 lim. K. INvcm. 11. H. KauoL
llritver Went-- J. W. Maker, Dartd Kennlnger.
Centre W. A. Napp. L. ( Hintraman.
I'lmpiimn .lonepii Ixmik, T. K. Leu hi.
Franklin J. ('. U. F. Metier.
Jackson J. 3. Y wrick, ni. Martin.
Miriillrliurir Fiank brwclil. Banks W. Toder.
Middlecreek M. K. Krdley, J. M. Maurer.
Monro- - II. V. llcmlri. Ic. II. Y- - Flutter.
1'enu Jonenh R. Hendricks. I. N. Jarrett.
Perry-- A. V. Valt-ntin- F. F.. Boyer.
1'erry H eat-- J. fi. Wii.ey. J. Z. Strawmrr.
SeliiiKKSove J. rrnnk heller, J. A. I.udwlg.
Hjirlnit R. Klane, D. Harrison Snook.
I nion J. U, btahl.
Washington W. V. Brown, Myron Moyer.

Republican Ticket.
Fin Governor.

Samuel V. Pennypacker.
Fr l.leutt'nant-onverno- r.

William M. Brown.
For Si'cretury Internal Affairs.

Isaac B. Brown.
For t'on grew,

lion. Tliatl M. Marion.
For Awicmbty.

F. 'J. Boweisox.
For Sheriff.

Chas. E. Sampsel.
For Treasurer.

1). Norman App.
For county Commissioners.

Harrison Moyer.
Jonathan Reichenbacb.

For county Auditors.
Chas. M. Arbogast.

Joliu M. Boyer.
For Coroner.

A. J. Herman.

KEITHL1CAN TICKET.

Next Tuesday between tlie hours of 7 a. in.,

and 7 p. in., will occur one of the most import-

ant elections that have occurred since the Pres-ident- al

election two years ago. The" principles

involved in this light are as important to the

people of Pennsylvania as were those in the

Letter to oseh Bowes.

Dear Sir: Ira Gould a, panter in
'
Colebrook, X. H. lx.ueht of our

agent there, Wcslev Wentworth, 4

gallons of paint, thinned it down

with two "gallons of oil; and gave

his own house one co:it.

E cry painter in town declared

that he had painted two coats'. "

"That's all the far the story

goes," as Uncle Remus says. We

don't know whether it made a good

job or not; but the painter thought

it did. We should call it priming.

Mayl the house didn't need paint-

ing. A priming coat is enough if

put on often enough. But if Irj

he couldn't have done better. One

priming coat ol Dcvoe is enough to

make painters say, "He's been paint-

ing two coats; and wants us to think

he has done it with one, and that

half oil! Xo thank you."
"We don't know Mr. Gould but
know Mr. Wentworth.

the story is straight.
Yours truly,

?gl F. W. Dkvoe oc Co.
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national campaign two years ago. The Re-

publican party has nominated men ol standing
and ability. . Ou the state ticket we have the
Hon. Samuel W. Pennypacker for Governor ;
William M. Brown for Lieutenant Governor,
and Isaac Brown for Secretary of Internal

The ticket, headed as it is, bv one of the most

learned judges of the courts of Pennsylvania, a
man whose judgement has been uuimpeached,
and has only been criticized by the Democrats
since lie became a candidate tor the highest of-

fice in the gift of the people of Pennsylvania.
We have had sufficient experience with the ad-

ministration of Robert E. Pattison, that we do
not need any more. The right way for every
voter to do is to get on the right side of the sub
ject, put his mark ia the eirele at the head of
the first column, and vote the entire Republican
ticket

For Congressman, the Hon. Thaddeus M.

Mnlion has been nominated the 17th district
of Pennsylvania. He is too well known to need

any further comments froru us. The Post last
week gave quite a lengthy description of his

CKccr in the Legislature and also what he has
done for his constituents. A man who has ser-

ved for many years in congress is better able to
accomplish something for his constituents than a

new man.

Besides, party principle is involved and Mr.

Mahou's opponent would represent a vote for
principles contrary to the prosperity of the
country.

Going down more particularly to our county
ticket the eople of Snyder County have nomin

ated for Assemblyman, Francis C. Bowsox, of
this place. This nomination was given un-

animously, a compliment which has not been

extended to any one for many years, except in
case of the second term. Mi. Boworsox has

been superintendent of the public schools of
Snyder county and is known by every man,

woman and child in the county, fo that no one

need hesitate to give him his hearty support.
He lias always been a full-fledg-

ed Republican

HENSEL TAKES WATER

The General challenge

clflc his charges corruption yOUr eyes
members VOUrThe defiance Quay

Democratic General W. TJ.

Hensel, and Democratic camp follow-

ers generally, demanding he re-

veal the names of members the
legislature whom he (Hensel) said
were bribed, was met with a back-
down. Hensel failed absolutely
name any one.

It was Philadelphia, the Acad-

emy Music Saturday night last,
and a more complete political back-

down was seen In state politics.
Hensel was the star speaker the
Democratic mass meeting. When
came to Quay's defiance, ut-

tered Pittsburg the night before, he
endeavored to turn It aside.

Instead Quay's demand
Gould had set out to do us a favor, that he give names the bribed

we Gue-- s

in

and bribers, he invited Quay
to make his queries on that subject
some one else.

The Philadelphia Press had this
say the Hensel fiasco:

"Disappointment was the central
feature the Democratic meeting at
the Academy Music last night, Tha
big auditorium was only half filled at
8.30 when the managers, who
had been hopefully awaiting ar-

rival more reluctantly
forced their star attractions onto the
stage and called less than 1,500 people

order.
"The chief disappointment, however,
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fQ Men's Suits in all
iieviots aud

with french facing.
Worth $8.5'J jK.r price
$4JS.
fljr"7 Men's Fine

.Qsuits in clay
worsted, fancy
Has the ljest of tailoring and trimm-
ings, $10 value, special
price $7.48.

was lor the lompaiauvei ...

MUX'S

merchants
tailoring also has

guarentee for durabili-
ty. five styles

from, offered elsewhere
$15 special price

SUITS
15 suit, of

the quality.

REMEMBER STORE ON CORNER

IF YOU

MIDDLEBtJEG POST.

workmanship,

CHILDREN'S

"MATCH

and a . hearty party worker. Do not fail to

vote for Bowersox. -

For the office ; oV Sheriff, Charles E.

Sainpsell of Centre township has been nominat-

ed. Sampsell one hardest and

Republicans that can be found anywhere

in Snyder county. Once defeated for the nom-

ination, he did not U'entiie u sore but was

outspoken ut the successful candidate.

Mr. Sampsell certain' deserves the of

every Republican the county and no doubt

will gel the vites of many Democrats.

D. Norman Monroe Township was
nominated for county treasurer. He is one of
the most successful and most enterprising farm-

ers we in the couuty today. He is a large
etock and a congenial and enterprising

He is ways ready to lend a helping
hund any progressive movement aud will
neerbe found wanting the Republican
column.

, For County Commissioners, Harrison Moyer,
of Middleburgh and Jonathan Reichenbach,
of Perry township have lieen nominated. For
County auditors, C. Arbogast of Perry, and
John M. Boyer, of Seelinsgrove. For coroner
Dr. A. J. Herman, of this place.

the mentioned

no opposition and they will certaiuly be tlected
they should large a pos-

sible in crdei to the strength of the Re-

publican party.
Do allow anything to prevent you

from going to the polls doing your full
duty next Tuesday. entire Republi-
can ticket hy placing a mark the circle ut the
top of the column.

Judge Pennypacker is making a pood impres-
sion the public platform. He has the fac-

ulty of hitting from shoulder. That he is

goes without saying. His
show it and unimpeachable upon the
bench many years it.

ber of persons most them
had been attracted by the Pittsburg

Democratic of Senator Quay, to former Does VOlir head ache? Pain
to Accept Quay'. Attorney General Hensel to be np- - . l.-- l p o VnA
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of

who were the they
and the men who paldHhem.

Following the many of
and this bold note of to the
Democrats from Senator Quay the

was' among those who
went to the Academy of Muslo last
night that Mr. Hensel would say some-
thing sensational. He did not,

The Press then gives some quota-
tions from back down
refusing to give names or
facts.

What Mr. failed to say was
that all rumors of concerned
Democrats, of his own party,
and for that he did not dare to

names.
This ended the Democratic

begun by Pattison, Hensel &
and promptly squelched by State Chair-
man Quay.

The Amrrlrai riavn.
Foreigner What do you Americans

do when the oflicials you elect fail in
their duty to the and line their
own pockets? ,

American Do? sir, we hold
mdignution meetings yes, sir; and
ometimes, ,sir, our righteous wrath

passes all bounds of propriety, and we
actually burn them in effigy yes, sir.

"What do you do next?" .

"Next? Why er we go back to
our business, all nbout it, end

'em again." X. Y. Weekly.
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voiir liver ! Aver's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

23c. All druggtats.

Want your niountai-li- or bmrd a beautiful
brown or rich Mark? Tlion me

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEers

Audtiors' Nctico
Tlio tinilrrniKtH'd, who wns nu!itorbyllio Orphan' Court nf :nydcr county, at

Ucloher term, bint, to iiinke iliMrilnition of the
balance upon Urn first anil lln il ac-
count of John K. llllirlii.u K..,... ..f l ..
'will ami testament of Mnrirnrct Duck, late of
xasiiii.Kwiii lownxmp, Miyuer county, ' ,

to and among Mkmo Irirally entitledthereto, will meet all piirtimin interest for thatpurpose, at the odlce of Charles P. Ulrlch, Kim.,
in the IrarouRli ol SeliiiKtrrove. mid county, on
Tuendny, Novcmlrr IHth, A. 1)., lotpj, t 1U
o'clock a.m., or mill dny. when and where nil
tiartiea hall attend anil proelit their clnliim or
be forever debarred from receiving any portion
of eaid lunds.

Jamrh Q. Cruise, Auditor.

Market.
Butter 20
EgK 22
Onions 75
Lard 16
Tallorv
Chickens.... 7
Side 12
Shoulder IG

Ham 1G

Corn
Oats
Potatoes
Bran 100.
Middlings

1.25
Flour 4.00

M ItiiEil!

it . .... . -
lengtiis. have them irom

$1.47 up to $5.

Wheat 70
56
CO

30
40

per
"1 20

Chop
per bbl

ana

MEN'S fine
black imported and oxford
grey in the lengths.
We guarantee a savimr
on each . special prices from

$20.

1.20

not $3.76

' "My hair was falling out
(jray very fast. your

Hsir Vigor stopped the falling and
restored the Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoss, N. Y.

It's for you y

not to look old, with the
color or seventy years
your hair 1 Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

$!. a All

If your drnnrlJt cannot supply yon.
and oi one dollar and we will expreta

yon a bottle. Be sure and rive tbe name
of your aearost exprena office. AddreH,
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Have you heard of the New Go ds and Ston

We wish to inform you that we opened a clu.ss

witli an entire new line of BAuGAINS to beat you hj

heard of in We invite you nil tocoq

to town and look through our Dry Stock,

will be glnd to show you whether yoq buy or not.

Here a few of the many largains we are :

1000 yds. to go at 3c yd. J underwear town for J
1000 yds. to at 5e yd
Ginghams special value oc yd.
Calico 5c yd.

bed blankets 49c to 88.00.
Elegant line of Men's Children's

and Hose 10 and 12c.
The best and heaviest ribbed

in

to
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Cashier.

Schoch.
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AND
If you want to save !ig money this Fall on Coats, Capes Ft

see our stock. Conic in and be convinced. No trouble to showgJ

44G MA UK hi ST SUXIOYJ
Three east of the Market House.

STORE
at ALINE, Pa., is the place Co buy your fall winter goods.

.
'

. . .T t ? l i 1 n .1 ii iisi returned iroin me city witli largest anil most

jilete line of goods that can be found in a country I ln

line of Dry Goods, Calicos, Ginghams, Muslins, Outings,

Goods, Ticking, Silks, Velvets nnd a complete!!

Notions and Underwear. I have Men's Working Shirts

Overalls you will find in in this vicinity. Also i

stock of Men's Boys' Rubberized Coats, Rubber for ti
body. Men's Rubber coats as as $2.50. I carry the

Cfiletolei BDSBBBS
also the FREED and FORNEY shoes, the largest and most woj

hue oi. foot wear to select ironi in the country. s and l!ovs

and Overcoats at prices to Men's t
as $3.00. Men's Suits as low as $3.00, a'so Ladies' an:

Lustre Collars at way down prices; also a of I
Blankets, Bed Blankets, Plush Lap Robes, Gray Black,
anu everything 10 a otore. uome see my
learn iirices. I WILL BE UNDER?!

and I always pay the prices for Produce. Thanking mj

friends for past patronage and a continuance of the

I remain,

and Chikli ens' Suits and Overcoats
for thw Heason, all our previous display. Lave enlarged our Bfore bv taking two more

rooms and, reserving tbe floor for bandsomest line of LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
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black
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S9.98 clay

twenty

$18,

them
$3

IJS CAN".

show
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iipiH-uriii-

Middleburgh

liye

rurnint

natural color."

will

fandk.

Dry

E8" AMD FRENCH FLANB9EL WA18T8.
LADIES P

DRESS SHIRTS over FURS all the shapes at
dozen to select from. Garner's $1.75, $4.50, $7.50
Jiercale, with or with out ex- - $9.50.
tra collars. Worth 75c .pedal LADIE'S dress and walki ng skirU

Tl'r nt l- - 2.48, $3.75, and
BOY'S all sizes' 48

We

OVERCOATS in
Kersey

all different
ot $2 $4

ooat,
to

RICE S-3- rd Market St., Suhbury, Pa.

G
and

But

impossible

in

Milt.

NOTICE.

highest

LADIES' CO ATSUITS,in pebble
cheviota and vanietiu cloth, made
with the new blouse jacket, Skirts

with the newest flare and slot
scams. Worth $18 our soecwl
price

gray

LADIES' MISSES' and CHIL

Yonra

A- -

DREN'S COATS an entire new!5EJ
line to select from. Prices range1",
from up.
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IMPORTANT NEW

Sunbury.
have first

"JQlfrf

anything
ever Sunbury. cordially

offering

muslin 25c

muslin

DE

$12.

and comfortables

jiricfH.
Dress Goods. If you

good black colored
Bee large stock before

elsewhere, from 10c

fit

COATS CAPES.
and

H. F. CLEMMER,
doors

EBRIGHT'S
and
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largest li
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more
than any store
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BALL BAND

Men
defy competition. Overcoats

Coats

lot fancy Rugs,

and Goati

Kept uencrai and
REMEMBER NOT
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eclipse in
tbe
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AllTMENT
MEN'S 10 new

best.$1.23, and
made

$4.50
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cut
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